
Breakfast with Benefits




Co-Founder, Holy Crap Cereal

It's our pleasure to share these sumptuous gluten free sweet and savory 
recipes with you.

Brian and Corin Mullins, co-founders Holy Crap Cereal



Not Just for Breakfast
Sweets and Savories
12 Gluten Free Recipes

SAVORIES

Apple Cheddar Bites
Zucchini Quinoa Clusters
Skinny B Crackers
Roasted Squash Dip
Sweet Potato Kugel
Quinoa and Zucchini Pilaf

SWEETS

Chocolate Cake
Mini Chocolate Cheesecakes
Energy Balls
Coconut Rice Pudding
Fruit'n'Nut Bars
Chocolate Truffles



Apple Cheddar Bites



These flavor-packed savories made with Holy Crap cereal are a perfect make-ahead 
appetizer for entertaining. They’re gluten-free, vegetarian and high in fiber, too!

Makes 40

Ingredients

   • 2 cups (500 ml) cooked quinoa (about 3/4 cup uncooked)
   • 1 cup (250 ml) grated green apple
   • 2/3 cup (85 g) grated sharp cheddar cheese
   • 2 (104 ml) large eggs
   • 2 T. (28 g) Holy Crap cereal pre-soaked in 1/4 cup water for 5 minutes
   • Salt to taste

Directions

   • Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
   • In a large bowl add cooked quinoa and grated green apple.
   • Mix in cheese until evenly mixed.
   • In a separate bowl whisk eggs and soaked Holy Crap cereal together.
   • Add egg mixture to other ingredients and stir until evenly mixed.
   • Add seasoning to taste.
   • Distribute mixture into a greased mini muffin tin, filling each cup to the top.
   • Bake for 12-14 minutes or until edges begin to brown.
   • Cool for 5 minutes before removing from pan.

Apple Cheddar Bites



Apple Cheddar Bites

"Sweet and savory, this is a great protein and 
fiber-packed indulgence! 

Perfect for your next get together, and much 
more exciting than cheese and crackers."

Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health



Zucchini Quinoa Clusters



Three of these tiny tasty treats are less than a 100 calories. Tuck them into a lunch bag or 
serve as a savory appetizer with wine.

Makes 40

Ingredients

   • 2 cups (500 ml) cooked quinoa (about 3/4 cups uncooked)
   • 1 cup (250 ml) shredded zucchini
   • 1 T. (15 ml) chopped green onions
   • 1 5.2 oz. pkg (150 g) Boursin cheese or substitute 5.2 oz. of soft cheese
   • 2 (104 ml) large eggs
   • 2 T. (28 g) Skinny B cereal pre-soaked in 1/4 c. water for 5 minutes
   • Salt to taste

Directions

   • Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
   • In a large bowl add cooked quinoa, shredded zucchini, green onions.
   • Mix in cheese, breaking up with a spoon until evenly mixed.
   • In a separate bowl whisk eggs and soaked Skinny B together.
   • Add egg mixture to other ingredients and stir until evenly mixed.
   • Add seasoning to taste.
   • Spoon into a greased mini muffin tin, filling each cup to the top.
   • Bake for 12-14 minutes or until edges begin to brown.
   • Cool for 5 minutes before removing from pan.

Zucchini Quinoa Clusters



Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health

Zucchini Quinoa Clusters

"Your friends will thank-you for bringing this 
nutrient-dense appy to their next event! 

Goodies that taste delicious and you can 
feel amazing about eating."



Skinny B Crackers



Makes: 80

Ingredients

   • 1 cup (250 ml) Skinny B cereal ground in a coffee grinder
   • 1/2 cup (125 ml) shredded Parmesan cheese
   • 1/2 T. (7 g) of chopped fresh rosemary
   • 2 (104 ml) large eggs
   • Sea salt to taste for sprinkling on crackers

Directions

   • Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
   • In a large bowl mix all ingredients except salt and let sit for 5 minutes.
   • The dough will be stiff.
   • Form dough into a flattened ball and place between 2 layers of parchment paper.
   • TIP: Dividing the dough into 3 or 4 makes it easier to roll out.
   • Roll out into a rectangle shape on a cutting board.
   • Remove top layer of parchment paper.
   • Score into squares using a sharp knife.
   • Slide parchment paper with cracker dough onto cookie sheet.
   • Sprinkle with sea salt.
   • Bake for 10 minutes - or a few minutes longer if you want them crisper.
   • Remove from oven and place cutting board (still wearing oven mitts) on top of cookie 
sheet and flip crackers onto cutting board.
   • Place a new sheet of parchment paper on cookie sheet, peel off parchment paper 
from crackers on cutting board and slide on to cookie sheet.
   • Bake flip side of crackers for another 3 minutes.
   • Cool for 5 minutes and break into individual crackers along score lines.

Skinny B Crackers



Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health

Skinny B Crackers

"Nutrient dense crackers packed 
with protein and essential fats! 

A perfect afternoon snack or 
appetizer."



Roasted Squash and Walnut Spread



Makes 2 cups

Ingredients

   • 2 pounds winter squash, such as butternut, cut into large pieces and seeds removed
   • 3 T. olive oil
   • 1/2 medium onion, finely chopped
   • 2 T. finely chopped fresh mint
   • 1/8 teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg
   • 1/4 cup (35 g) lightly toasted walnuts, finely chopped
   • 1/3 cup Parmesan, grated
   • 2 T. Skinny B cereal
   • Salt and freshly ground pepper

Directions

   • Heat the oven to 425 degrees F.
   • Line a baking sheet with foil and oil the foil.
   • Rub the squash pieces with 1 T. of the olive oil and bake 40 to 60 minutes.
   • Every 15 minutes turn the pieces over so all surfaces become browned.
   • Remove from the oven and allow to cool, then peel.
   • In a food processor pulse several times and then purée until smooth.
   • Heat 1 T. of olive oil over medium heat in a large, heavy skillet and add the onion. Add 
a generous pinch of salt, turn the heat to medium low and cook, stirring often, until very 
tender, sweet and lightly caramelized, about 20 minutes.
   • Remove from the heat and add to the squash.
   • Add the mint, nutmeg, walnuts, Parmesan, and 1 T. olive oil and pulse together.
   • Season to taste with salt and pepper.
   • Serve on Skinny B crackers

Roasted Squash and Walnut Spread (adapted from NYT)



Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health

"This creamy spread is rich in Beta 
Carotene and low in fat. Yum!"

Roasted Squash and Walnut Spread



Sweet Potato Kugel



Serves 8

Ingredients

   • 2 eggs
   • 4 T. Holy Crap cereal soaked in ½ c. water for 5 minutes
   • Salt to taste
   • 2 large sweet potatoes (1 3/4 to 2 pounds total), peeled and grated
   • 2 slightly tart apples, peeled, cored and grated
   • 1 T. fresh lime juice
   • 1 T. mild honey or agave nectar
   • 3 to 4 tablespoons melted unsalted butter, as needed

Directions

   • Heat the oven to 375 degrees F.
   • In a large mixing bowl, beat the eggs with salt.
   • Mix in the Holy Crap cereal soaked in water.
   • Add the sweet potatoes, apples and lime juice.
   • Combine the honey and 2 T. of the melted butter and stir together, then toss with the 
sweet potato mixture and combine well.
   • Transfer the mixture to a oiled baking dish.
   • Cover the dish tightly with foil and place in the oven.
   • Bake 45 minutes.
   • Remove the foil and brush the top of the kugel with melted butter.
   • Return to the oven and bake for another 15 to 20 minutes or longer, brushing every 5 
minutes with butter.
   • The kugel is ready when the edges are browned, the top is browned in spots and the 
mixture is set.
   • Allow to cool for 10 to 15 minutes before serving.
   • You can make this a day ahead and reheat in a medium oven.

Sweet Potato Kugel



Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health

Sweet Potato Kugel

"This is another example that 
shows how easy it is to add Holy 
Crap cereal to your favorite recipes 
for a boost of fiber and nutrients!"



Quinoa and Zucchini Pilaf



Tired of the same old side dishes? Our quinoa and zucchini pilaf tastes like spring. It goes 
with anything or makes an ideal main course for anyone avoiding gluten or eating a 
vegetarian diet.

Serves 6

Ingredients

   • 1 cup quinoa
   • 1 1/2 cups water
   • 2 T. olive oil or coconut oil
   • 1/2 c. chopped walnuts
   • 1/4 cup diced onions
   • 2 medium zucchini, grated
   • 2 T. Skinny B or Holy Crap
   • 1/2 tsp. salt
   • 1/4 tsp. ground pepper

Directions

   • In a saucepan combine the quinoa and water and bring to a boil.
   • Cover, reduce heat to low and cook until water is absorbed – about 12 to 15 minutes.
   • Heat the oil in a skillet.
   • Add the walnuts and cook for about 2 to 3 minutes.
   • Add diced onions and cook for 1 – 2 minutes.
   • Stir in the zucchini, Skinny B, salt and pepper, stirring just until wilted – about 1 
minute.
   • Remove from heat and stir in the cooked quinoa until combined.
   • Tips: Watch the walnuts closely as they can burn quickly. It’s preferable to undercook 
the grated zucchini than overcook it.

Quinoa and Zucchini Pilaf



Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health

Quinoa and Zucchini Pilaf

"This recipe is a great nutritious 
side dish that’s high in fiber and a 
good source of protein."



Chocolate Cake



Our Chocolate cake is a breeze to make. It’s gluten free and dairy free, too. For 
special occasions use a cookie cutter to cut out a shape from a sliced piece of 
the cake and garnish with sauce and berries.

Ingredients

   • 1 19 oz. (540 ml) can of black beans, drained and rinsed
   • 2 large eggs
   • 2 T. (28 g) Skinny B soaked in 4 T. water for 5 minutes
   • 1/2 c. (100 g) sugar (coconut sugar, brown sugar or white sugar)
   • 3 T. (24 g) cocoa powder
   • 1 tsp. (5 ml) pure vanilla extract
   • 1 tsp. (5 ml) baking powder
   • Zest from one orange
   • 1/2-3/4 tsp. (3 ml) kosher salt
   • 1/2 c. (50 g) chopped chocolate (dark or semi-sweet)

Directions

   • Preheat oven to 350 degrees F and line a loaf pan with parchment paper.
   • Blend all ingredients except chopped chocolate.
   • Pour batter into loaf pan.
   • Spread chopped chocolate evenly across surface and use a spoon to push 
under the batter surface.
   • Bake for 35 minutes and cool completely before removing from the pan.
   • The cake will keep in the fridge for 5 days.

Chocolate Cake



Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health

Chocolate Cake
"Talk about cake with benefits!

Packed with protein and fiber this 
recipe is sure to satisfy your taste 
buds and your body. 

Using coconut sugar is an amazing 
alternative to conventional sugar; 
it's mineral rich and lower on the 
glycemic index."



Mini Chocolate Cheesecakes



Recipe inspired by sweetfrosting.ca

Ingredients

   • 8 gluten free “oreo-style” cookies
   • 1 8 oz (250g) package of cream cheese
   • 1/4 cup sugar
   • 1/4 cup Greek yogurt
   • 1 egg
   • 1 T. Skinny B
   • 2 tsp vanilla

Directions

   • Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
   • Line muffin tins with 8 liners.
   • Split cookies in 2 and place one half in each liner – icing side up.
   • Cream together the cream cheese and sugar.
   • Add egg and vanilla and beat until smooth, scraping down the sides in 
between.
   • Add yogurt and Skinny B to the mixture.
   • Chop up the remaining cookie halves and add to the batter.
   • Pour batter into 8 muffin tins.
   • Bake for 18 minutes and let cool for 4 hours in the fridge.
   • Peel off liner to serve.
   • Garnish as desired.

Mini Chocolate Cheesecakes



Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health

Mini Chocolate Cheesecake

"Looking to make big changes in your 
overall health? 

Start by making small changes like adding 
Holy Crap or Skinny B to your favorite 
indulgences!"



Energy Balls



Energy Balls are a great post work-out snack or a mid-afternoon snack.

Ingredients

   • 5 oz. (125 g) medjool dates, pitted (about 9 dates)
   • 1/4 cup (60 ml) raw almonds
   • 1 T. (15 g) raw unsalted sunflower seeds
   • 2 T. (28 g) Holy Crap cereal
   • 2 T. (28 g) dried cranberries
   • 1/2 T. (8 g) raw unsalted pumpkin seeds
   • 1/2 tsp. cinnamon
   • pinch of sea salt

Directions

   • Place pitted dates and almonds into a food processor and process until the 
mixture is ground up. Some larger pieces are OK.
   • Place in a medium bowl.
   • Add the remaining ingredients and mix well.
   • Form 8 energy balls (or flatten like cookies if you prefer).
   • Store in the refrigerator.

Energy Balls



Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health

Energy Balls
"A great alternative to packaged 
granola bars which are usually 
packed with hidden oils and sugars. 

They won’t cause an extreme spike 
in blood sugar and will leave you 
with more sustained energy levels."



Coconut Rice Pudding



This easy creamy coconut rice pudding with Holy Crap cereal is a perfect winter dessert. 
Serve warm or cold. It’s gluten free, dairy free and vegan.

Ingredients

   • 2 T. (28 g) Holy Crap cereal
   • 1/2 cup (120 ml) water
   • 1/4 cup (60 ml) arborio rice
   • 1 tin (400 ml) coconut milk
   • Orange zest
   • 2 T. (15 g) honey, dark maple syrup or sugar

Directions

   • Soak Holy Crap cereal in water for 5 minutes.
   • Stir soaked cereal with remaining ingredients.
   • Pour into a glass 8 X 8 pan.
   • Bake at 250 degrees F for about 1.5 hours - stirring gently halfway through baking 
time.
   • Garnish with fresh coconut shavings and orange peel.

Coconut Rice Pudding



Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health

Coconut Rice Pudding

"Many people are turned off by the 
high fat and high calorie content of 
coconut products.

Coconut products are highly 
beneficial to the body!"



Fruit'n'Nut Bars



Fruit'n'Nut Bars

A special thanks to Lisa Cantkier, founder of GlutenFreeFind.com, your key gluten-free directory, for 
contributing this recipe.

Makes 16

Ingredients

   • 2 T. Holy Crap Cereal soaked in 4 T. water
   • 1 cup gluten-free flour
   • 1 1/2 cups pure, uncontaminated oats
   • 1/2 cup nut butter
   • 3 T. walnuts, chopped (or chopped pecans)
   • 1/3 cup dried pitted dates, chopped
   • 3 T. raisins
   • 3 T. dried cranberries
   • 2 eggs (or egg replacers)
   • 1/4 cup 100% pure maple syrup
   • 1/4 cup brown sugar (optional)
   • 1/4 cup water
   • 1/2 teaspoon salt

Directions

   • Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
   • Beat the eggs in large bowl.
   • Add 2 T. of Holy Crap Cereal soaked in 4 T. of water to eggs.
   • Add nut butter, maple syrup, brown sugar, salt, and water to the large bowl and combine well.
   • Stir in gluten-free flour, oats, nuts, dates, raisins, cranberries, and mix/combine ingredients well.
   • Pour into 8 inch (approx.) baking dish sprayed with nonstick cooking spray.
   • Spread evenly.
   • Bake for about 15-17 minutes until edges become golden brown.
   • Allow to cool completely before cutting into squares.



"These bars pack a powerful punch 
and are chock full of protein. 

Have one for breakfast and you will 
be starting your day off with all the 
sustenance you need! 

Also perfect for an afternoon 
snack."

Fruit'n'Nut Bars

Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health



Chocolate Truffles



Chocolate Truffles
Try our Chocolate Truffles with Skinny B cereal recipe for a special treat. They’re gluten 
free and vegan.

Makes 60

Ingredients

   • 2 cups (500 g) dark or semi-sweet chocolate chips (ensure no milk ingredients for 
vegan option)
   • 3/4 cup can of coconut milk
   • 1 tsp (5 ml) pure vanilla extract
   • 1 cup (225 g) Skinny B or Holy Crap cereal
   • 1/2-3/4 tsp. (3 ml) kosher salt
   • Cocoa powder for rolling (use coconut or finely chopped nuts for variations)

Directions

   • In a double boiler, melt the chocolate on low heat, stirring frequently. TIP: If you don't 
have a double boiler place a bowl inside a colander and place the colander over a 
saucepan of water on low heat, making sure the bottom of the colander doesn't touch the 
water.
   • Stir coconut milk into the melted chocolate until smooth.
   • Stir in vanilla and salt.
   • Remove from heat and stir in Skinny B or Holy Crap cereal.
   • Refrigerate for an hour (can be refrigerated overnight).
   • Once firm, shape into truffles by scooping out a teaspoon full at a time and rolling into 
a ball between your hands.
   • Roll balls into cocoa powder, coconut or finely chopped nuts.
   • Store truffles in covered container in fridge until ready to eat. They'll soften quickly at 
room temperature.



Chocolate Truffles

Erika Weissenborn
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Health

"Think chocolate has to be unhealthy? 
Think again. 

The pinch of unrefined salt in these 
truffles makes them extra delicious."



Scan to sign-up for our
recipes e-newsletter

Don't miss our next recipe ebook, Smooth Move, a collection of smoothie recipes.

Keep in touch!

JOIN NOW

Visit HolyCrap.com to subscribe to our email recipe newsletter or scan the QR 
code below and you'll be alerted when new recipe ebooks are available on iTunes.


